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% h ruin ihr sltiurnrum 
MARCO HOZZAKIS, 

V I He l.trunin >u.! .« it Moletn Creece.—lie fell ii> a ni’/ht 
•lM-"’k up hi the Cuikioh ('amp .it I.espi, the sit*- ot the an- 
cient l»i it:e. August v’ti. 1;{"23, an 1 expired m the imnneilt of 
victory. Ili. l ist iveuU were—“To die lor liberty i* a plea- 
tme an i, ii.it a pain!'' 

At mi blight, in his guarded tent, 
1 he Turk was h earning 01 the hour 

•• hen ((reere, hei kreee in soppliaucc bent, 
SI mu hi tremble at his power; 

I*> dieams. through camp ami court, he bore 
1 he tmphies of a conqueior; 

in tlicaiiis, his mhir ot triumph heard; 
i heu vvote liis inotiaicli's signet ring,— 

• hen pressed that monarch's throne,— a king! 
As wild his thoughts and gay of wing. 

As Klen's garden bird. 

At midnight, in the forest shades, 
Bo/.ani? ranged ills Suliotc hand, 

ime ;is ti.e steel of their tiicd blades, 
Heines in heart and hand, 

the;;- had the Persian's thousands stood, 
t". :e had the glad earth chunk their blood 

On old Plat tea's day; 
A.wi now intiy breathe that haunted air, 
l In sous of sires who conquered there. 
W >tii aim to strike, and soul to daie, 

As quick, ns fur a? they. 
An hour past on—the Turk awoke; 

1 otu bright dream was his last; 
He woke—to hear hi m:iiIiiesshriek, 

“’Co arms! they come! the Creek! the Ortelid'’ 
He woke—to die 'mi.M dame, and <moke, 
And slumf, mil groan, an 1 sabre stroke. 
And death shots tailing thick and I ist 
At lightnings from the mountain cl.nid; 
And heard, withvuice as trumpet Kind, 

H iZ7.il i< cheer ins ha mi; 
-•‘ttuke — till the l.isf tinned foe expires, 
Stiike—Inr yoiii alius and yiuu fne-. 
Strike. — lur the gieeii g.iuv. s of vuur dies. 

Cod—and your native land!" 

'i hey fought—like brave men. Iona ami wall, 
I bay f iled that guuml with Moslem shun, 

They conquered—but Bn~zaris fell, 
I’deeding at cveiy vein. 

His Jew surviving cnuiktitles -;aiv 
llu '•'-.ih? when rang their proud hurt ah, 

And tin: led field was won; 
Th u saw in death his eyelid? chi-. 
Calmly ns to a night's repose, 

I ike flowers at set of sun. 

Cnme to the bridal cliamher. Death! 
Come to the mother's, when -he feels 

Fa, the first time her fimt-horn's breath:— 
Come when the blessed si tils 

V\ (licit close the pestilence are broke 
And crowded cities wail its stioke; 
Come in consumption's ghastly form. 
The earthquake shock, the ocean stonn: — 

< nun? a hen the heart heats high and warm, 
Vi ill: l>onqin-t-snlit!, anti dance, and wine — 

An i lllou ait terrible: the tear. 
'i i.< groan, the knell, the pall, tin bier, 
And aii we know, or dream, or fe tr 

Of agony, are thine. 

lt.it to the hero, when Ills sword 
lias won the battle lor the free. 

Thy voice sounds like a prophet's woid, 
And in it- hollow tunes me hoard 

I he thanks of millions yet to he. 
C ome, whin hi.; task nl Fame is wmught— 
Conns, w iiii her laurel-leaf, blood bought — 

Come in her ciowning hour; and (Inn 
1 by sunken eves' unearthly led it 
To him is welcome as the sight 

Of sky and stais to prisoned it., ; 
1 tiy gia.sp is welcome as the hand 
0; biotbei in .1 foreign land; 
Thy s.nnitinns wclcnmc as tlie cry 
V. hicli tnl I tin in liau i-!ei were, nigh 

r<> tile WOl Id-seekillg (iVIIOfSO, 
'Alien the land wind, limn woods of palm. 
And Orange, groves, and fields »1 I aim, 
Hi w o’er the Haytien sea t. 

Bo7zatidl witli tl,e storied brave i 
tin ecu nutfured in her gl >iy’s lime, 

K- ,t thee—liiere is no prouder grave, 
liven in her own pi.hi.I ciimu. 

Alio wmr. in. fmtei.il weeds for thee, 
l\or bade the d.nk hearse wave its piu.ne. 

f .ike torn branch from death's leafless tree, 
1.1 stv.row's [lump, and pageantry. 

The heartless luxury of the tomb; 
But slw lemcmbci thee as one 

I.ong loved, and for n season gone. 
F’oi thee her poets'lyre is wieaihed. 
Her marble wiought, her music ore.illicit; 
I'm thee she rings the birth-da v bcl!>; 
Of thee her babes' first lisping tells; 
For thine her evening [irayei is said 
At palace couch, and collage bed. 
Her soldier closing with the for 
{live- for thy sake a d-,i Lief blow; 
ilis plighted inumcUf win n she feats 
Fin lien the joy ol her young y:n 
I i inks of thy fate and rht cks her team; 

And sin, the mother of toy bov«, 
J'lmugh in her eye and laded el.i-ek 

is rail the giii-f she will not speak, 
The memory of her buried joy-, 

A I w.,*1. he vvlio gave line hirtb, 
V. D. by their pi’grini rircli d hearth, 

i .ilk of thy doom without a sigh; 
F’oi thou ini Freedom’s now, and Fame’s— 
One of the few, the imrnoita] name?, 

'1 I'.iif wen not born to die. II 

r< jit would bean act ol gross inju-tice f<* the author it 
th. above in.igi'.ificent Lyiic, we.e we to withbold the ex- 
oie-sioo nl out .'•.diuiintii n of its t-xti anidiun ry beauty. W, ftiesositic. too. that in tlii- ii-stance, at least, we have 
done what is ia.e indeed in the annals of criticism,_w( 
have given an minimi finrn whirh not one of our readers 
will feel my inclination to dep.til.j—.V. Y. -I meric an. 

£Htocc.u&utou»i Department 
> lor tin' !\iu«t uni <.f ii f?»> I.item tin c and Science. 

liom tlic- Retrospective Review. 

.hiytin Jurfrn- nr dr il nil nr!/ and Intii/in'/ies of (he f 
•h'lri in Pn^tirat. roHn-trd from atl oar Historians, 
h nrh.trrl arc! wnnnsi riff, as also from fhr It fronts 
m lf:r f'nrrr, anil nltur Pah Ur 'Repositories. /<// !>'i;i ■1‘i'ii'i-i I.ivm. I.l». I> nail Principal at V>-n: : 
Inn Hall, in Oxford. Oxford, I 7'JI{. 
i lie Jew;; have been, from the earliest times, in pns- 

si- inn 01 the mud eoiniium sources of interest and 
si mpallM —thi s have been enlightened when others 
«i ii' in h iliitc el 'larklie--'—tin ; have been iho pccu- i. ir ami ehostn people of the Ueitv when their neirrh- 
h<m, iveir grovelting idolater— tinir iyre.it lawgiver 
[ioimc -s, ,( upon them indelible marks of dot diction! 
from every nation, and. from the ;nru' of s, tin v I 
have been a Mpaialed p* iilinr. and singrdai raer:~ ! 
tin \ have he -ti the sport ul power, and the butt of i,|j- 
elite a mi lea lire—tin have been loitiin-r), exiled, en i 
laved, petsi < Hint. a!i hut exlr imioaled, and yet lin y 

h.iv Inu rn li.en snifermir with an nn»hi inking lorli 
l •'» '.'ini adhered m lori-ien (ami,, without a «:(>untrv. 
■i. n e or a ;»oi r otrierit, to tin laws of their ancestors, 

h- Oi trivilitr I,|| a lilile eiiiici to the menaces of all-' 
fine or Hi#* Idandivlonenls of luxury. Die Jewish 
ehmm ter it u he otiaooahle ami disagreeable, i« the 
r'l-aim. Oi 'In en« uo'siauees hv which it has been 

< hcit .hoot Hu<, -‘hafiiiM and hwr*Mw;is 
n I a et, ,ri m all * hrotian -i mpaibies. it is gialih- 
irin t ■■ Ur, ■r oi to.. nature to observe, that it has 
not a n ••terrai. "iiirel, nor nun h il at till detenu- ! 
i'fd hen v (lx r "Uf-.« I h v'd of Hie human race, as ■ 

f "rid in riviii/< 1 r'ounti res, Mi,ut out from the learned 
V •’<- r I uni III e He at ^d walks of life, t-,-v have 1 

I .1 aw ii to 'r.itlie and la li.c n.-M corrupting k,fHj 
of '• fie too. tIn- ,i, ilii'-r in money, for their chief sup i 
> a the na'ii at eomernrooee of which is. a narrowing 
■if (he after iunit, ami a « ii utiine flow n of the itnagina- * 1 1° the gr,iv-esf corntideratiops of profit 4ml Iv.s i 

Tin* influence, however, has Lx.cn powerfully op| usct* 

by tin; tomauce of thtu history, by the proud and ele- 
vating thoughts reflected from a lung line of ancestry, 
r lie Jew is a captive in a foreign land, ycarlj looking 
for uglortour dclivcter: he is tbe last relit; of an illus- 
tuout- race, which is coeval with the world—the nations 
about him srre infant me, when compared with the hoary 
age of Judaism lie is a member of a small hand, 
amid a world of aliens; and the ties of kindred are 

| therefore stronger, and the social affections more am 

mated and called into u« tion, than m the case of a 

s’hristian, who meets a mother in every man he meets. 
Assemble;! in theii synagogue, built after llie fashion of 
the temple of .Solomon, and looking towards the east, 
their distant home, they chaiint a solemn worship in a 

strange tongue, with ceremonials and leligious ohser- 
\ .tuees that are constantly reanimating'a high enthusi- 

I asm and holy joy, which forbid the degradation of their 
eharan'er. The very persecution winch has In n in- 
dieted upon them has called into action the virtue of 

[ fortitude, by which they ate distinguished; and the tem- 
l*oi i/.ing and subservient manners to which they have 
been frequently compelled to resort, has softened and 

"civilized the character which might otherwise have 
been harsh and brutal—llie natural effects of the ill 
usage which it has been their bard lot to encounter. 
l>ni, allow mg the tiuili ot the charge of meanness and 
unaniiability which has been laid against them, and 
which is toe natural rust ot their situation, the circum- 
stances of their history—the decided nationality and 

Ahe oriental colouring about the Jewish clrruacter, re 

jlie\e them, in our eyes, from that contempt and preju 
lice which is not uncommonly felt even in those en- 

lightened limes-, and which has always induced us ti 

I trace, with mure than common interest, the fatt s of this 
(infixlunate nation, from their last dispersion, liuougli the dark and dismal periods of Kuropcaii hi->te*i v. 

I he I iistory o! the .lews in Kngland, tlmugii adrearx 
tale ot wo, we have been induced to select a? the suli 
jeet ot this article, from the light which ii throws upon the1 national character of (lie people of tins cuuiitrx. 

! and the nature of its government, tim ing the dark ;.gi <- 

ot its annuls: anti if it be pahif'il to read of nassaercs, 
.extortions, and per scent ions, it is still a subject of eon 
i gi.delation to turn our ey cs upon the nnprovctl state 
'•olh ot (be pcrscc ifed and the pci *< ctiioi s—an idea 
which is naturally reflected from the opaque surface ol 
(iic-'c barbjrous times with a Imniuuus brightness, upon 
our own hnnnv enoeh. 

I lie Jews, it has been coinmnnly aliinnodhv hi-tori 
'v,'i*e introduced into Mughuid by WiUi.mi the 

• mifjucror. I hat many Jews accompanied t!;.,t sover- 

eign and his army into Britain, ..nil afterwards, tin in^ Ins reign flocked into the couiiir\ in greater number? 
! iIkio at any previous period, is very true: but this wan 

deling- nation had made a seUiement in Mug-land aeon 
i siderable time before lii.; omiua rfs is proved In the 
; industrious anlivjuarv v. liu compil; d iim b«,ok boiore us. 

Hie Jews are mentioned in ti:e iaivs of Mdward the 
< on lessor, wherein it is laid down, that “(lie Jews and 
ail they possess belong to (be king-.” And “in a cliar- 
i< r ol V\ itglaff, king ol .Mercia. made to the'monks u| 
t roy land, we find confirmed to th r.->. > a ^-j, |, I md- as bad at any time been given in the monastery |,v 
ihe Kings of M« r<;ia, but also all their po.ses-.ions w hat 
ever, whether they uen; originally bestowed on them b\ f 'brisiians or Jevv&.”<- 'I his charter was gr.mttd A 
l> Id: but we have fartlier proof that the J,-n- were 
se'!’. d in Mug land I Id years before the da.. 
gim;. In the (on-mo al publi ln d l •, 

l.gn iclit, arelibi-hop of York, in A. I) ? lit, ('in; 
linns are forbid to be present at the Jewish leasts. I jus is Hie earliest mention of the Jens in the annals 
ot Great lb slain. VV lien they did enter Great Britain, U is impossible to ascertain. Thorn have been anii- 
inaries, wbo have concluded that the Jew?, hud jn Imgl.ind ihiiing the first settlements of the Horn ns. A Koinan brick, it -oems, was found in digging the 
ioundatien of a bouse in lamdonjiav ing on one id- a 
ha. relief, representing Sampson dm mg the loses into 

Held ot corn. M itbout relying upon' so slender a„ 
mahntuy thus aflorded, it i, by no means improbable t i.it the Jew s, alter the final destruction of Jerusalem, should w ander into Britain, and settle i:i Loud >n, vvtiicij 
was, even m C wsar’s time, a port a/d trading cit\, '« hhrated for the beauty of its Mlt.</ion, and I Jr being oie residence of a multitude of merebants. 

I>i Tovey sccu.s to think, that the historians art si- 
lent concerning the Jews, from (heir introduction In 

* onrpieror till the reign of bis success.,,. Tire 
chronicler, Iloveiicn, however, stab s, that in the fourth 
3 nr of or. reign, the first William held a councif of 
ii, barnr,-, in wn,c.'i, among o,‘her thing,, it was provi- " 

; 'that (be Jews, settled in this Jvingdom, should be •mder the king’s protection; that they should not Mlb- 
|ecl themselves to any other without bis leave: it is de- clared. that they and al! their1* in long to tlie king; and 
!' ;l'»3 should detain any of I heir good., be might « i,.,i- 
iei.gr- them as Ins owm.’-f '( bis seems to have been the o.ilv tenure tins miserable people ever held on ibis coun- 
try betoro their banishment: the king vindicated them 
as bis own property, lest they should become the prev ot any other; their claim to protection was, tti'.tt as long as (be king preserved them from the aggros 
... 

"‘‘"''I 3:«cld the richer prev to himself I heir whole history, m Kngland, represents them u 
• lie light ot plunder, contended lor belween two par in -—sometimes dragged within the clutches of on- 

a1'"1 afdin snntoli«:<l by the no less rlangerous fangs die other. By extorting usurious iutett s(, and byMak 
mg advantage ol the wants ot nee.iv borrowers' the- 
nienrd upim ie land and ac prired rininensc vvealll 

-hich they wee periodically ic.piim! to ,.x. () 
(tie party in whose hands they happened to he. I t: 
measures which the king and tin powerful barons w,- 
Compelled to resor t to, for the purpo-c of wringing th 
-ar.t earned riches Iroin the tenacious gra.p „i aval 

cious Jews, were, we may be sure, by no means of 
gen th nature. M e shall see, m lire course of 'bis n lielr, that Iroin the time of William the < onnmwor t 1 ,c 15,1,101 Kdvvard I. the period of their final banish 
m in, the iiiiIoi tm,ale Israelites of this count, were nI 
ternaloly indulged vv.tlr privileges that tl.ev •>,; t.t net,; calumniated, abused, and massacred by the pin pie, whose bard creditors they were; and, in due tma 
u,at is to say, when the king wanted money. tortuo < 

imprisoned, and executed by their protector, in- 
whose presiding care they tied for r.-fi.... .... 

a pood shepherd, (guarded them from tl.o im.Iv,. ,,t tl.r.r fleeces wrrecrrt.wn, and their carcases wee ..a- 
dy for tl.o botcher. “Dealing »vj«li (hen. as s o 

says the a.ilhnr of an old pamphlet (the vn„|„ .1 o,h,.„,') 
u-e have before quoted, ‘-~ni{o. in- then, to Mick np the Kncfl.sh treasure, which (hey then juceze out inlothrii 
turn colters.” 

The first Miction made of the Jews, in (he rcjrrn of H illiarri fulfils, is «u (he occ asion „f ;i v, rv singular Iransattion: ether it was that the liiu-'s eon- 
>cwncc was fiouhled with scruples, nr whether he v a, 
prevailed upon by the handsome pre-ents of (he Jews 
>r. what is more probable than either, in utter careh-s’ 
,ess of all religion, lie wished In make sport, hi briier- 
ii" the piofessurs of two diametrically opposite ones in:., 
.losecontest, for the amusement of himself an ! enur- 
iers; how ever this may he, he determined to hold a -o- 
eum conference of dews and < hriMians. to di pule t> 
he- f Videm-es of Christianity—and the heartless Unm 
leelarcd by thefnt of SI. f.okr. that he would abide lu- 
be result, and adhere In the faith of tlie victori >us par- 
y. The chief leaders, on both sides, met in tiie cilv 
if 1 lOndon; 

And nfler the mattci had been for some lime rtrrnii* | 
"i.Iy d< l.atf (I, it please,! God tjhat viriorv appeared, very 
.laiuly, in behalf of tin- Christians, whose ai^mnri.ts rould 
*'" possibly be withstood: though the .le v s opposed then, 
siih so rnctrh vigour mid rc-sohiticii, that the bishop, and j '•t^i were not without *c>mc pious fear and solicitude how 
, 

d'M’"t"»ions might terminate} yet so insolent were the j I’Urr at! was over, (knowing how vrrnrr a friend ti.ei 
utir in the king.) that they did not nick to boast pnblicklv. •If V Were two thrown more by ftai.d that: force. Stow- 
liter having m-n»i,.ned (his wi. kedm ol H„t*iis. observ. 
hat it w as followed tvifb such dreaded e|a-.. of thunder, 

1 

..id indent an < a.thfpnake, that the like was r arer rnr 
1 

o.sen.rt in K. ghiiul. And notwitlisfatidinv. also, wliat ! 
nust urcr-sauly have b-cn so clearly and convincingly! need in aehaif of Christianity, upon stir|, a solemn ocra- 

* Anglia Judaic*. p. 3. li gulp. Hist. c, 
f A ngio-.'iichts. p. fi, 
tl VV ill. yiitJan), ctp (ie«tis, p. •_ t > 

Stow. Cliion. p. 1 »'P. 

we find the »*;nmart »:..i < nu;«:• itji’mi lent.!, .mcl 
j his majesty no otlici wise a Chiisliau than in |miressimi." 

Thu kind’s pci feet iiiipni tiality and freedom from all 

j religious bias is farther illustrated, by a story told by 
| I lolling'bead, and which tve nil! give in tlie words of 
the chronicler himself. 

I lie kint; brills; i<t lllmnii, on a lime, there mine to him 
hi.'eix Jens, who inhabited llnit city, complaining that 
divers ol tlisit nation had renoillieed their Jen i-li religion, 
and wete become Chiistiaits; win icfore, they besought him, 
that lor a certain cumin of money, which they ottered to 

give, it might please him to constrain them to abjure Cinis- 
tianity, and tinn to the Jewish law again, lie was con- 
tent tn satisfy their desires. And .so receiving their money, 
called tin-in before him: and what with threats, and putting 
them otherwise in fear, he compelled diveis of them to foi 
sake Christ, and to tun: to tin ir old errors. Hereupon the 
lather of one Stephen, a Jew concerted to the Christian faith, 
being sore troubled for that his son v-a < turiu I a Christian, 
(and hearing what the king had done i:i like matters.) pre- 
sided unto him sixty trunks of silver, conditionally, that he 
should enforce his son to return t<> his Jewish religion; where- 
upon the young mail was hiooght before the king, unto whom 
the king said, Siriah! thv father here cmiiplaincth that with- 
out his licence thou art In-come a Christian; il this he true, I 
command thee tn i<-111: n again to the religion ol thy nation, 

) \\ ilitout any mote mine. To whom site \ ouiig man answmed. 
I ^ our giace (a> I guess) ih-th hot jt t. Wheiewith the 
I king heittg mmed, said, What! thou dunghill knave, should 

I jest with thee: (let the hcitre rjtis< k ic. and fulfil my cotn- 

inaiiiluii-iit, or by St. I ul.e's face. I sli.ill cause thine eyes tc 
he plucked out of thine head. I ic young la -a, nothing 
abashed thereat, with a constant voice, aii*«v a, I, Trulv I 
will not do it, hut know for reitaln, that if you were a g 
Christian, yo would ueirr have uttered any such wonl- 

J for it is the part of a ('liristi.in to icduce th* in ag-’in 1 
Christ which a re departed from hint, and not to -a p irate then 
from him which are joyned to him hv f.ii'li. The kin. 

| herewith confoiiutlt-,1, command.-I the Jew to gut him out o 

; his -iglit: hut the tailicr perceiving that tin- king could not 
■ persuade his sou to f.nsakt the Chiistian l.tilii, required li 
| have Itis mom", again. To whom the king said, he Inn1 
; dime so much as In promised to do; that was, to priswndt 
j hiui so tar a-he might. Atli u :,ii. when he would havr 
! had tiie king m alt (hither it: the iii.itter, the king, to stop hi 
mouth, tendcied i-a, k to him the halt ol his money, an I 

; kept the othei hit •- If. Ml which increased tin- sii.-tiicioi 
men luu! of In jnftdi ii;y 

'' iicn ;i sm or livings m tin» nrih oi (Ins wary 
■' i. \ acant, I(•“ mis m ilif Ii:i)»i! of retaining j) m his owi 
Ii.mhI- until he m came |»ntty well acipmiuted with it* 
i. \ < lines, when lie sold it to the best bidder. T he rm ;il 

^ 
siinmiint was in the habit el appointing Jews tu t.shi. 

! cure of the vacant, benciires, ai.i] to manage these tie- 
jet, ilions mu- his benefit: from this mark of confidence. 
;niii f; mi the increasing wealth.of the .Jews, wo may : cunrltide, that the icign of I; Aids was voiy la vou tabic 

j to the interests of this class of his siibjcrL. |n ns. 
!<>:d it a| pears moie particularly, that tin*.lews had ob 
t.lined po* session ol considerable prupcitv; many of tin 
students were their tenants, and three of the hostels, ot 
I'taces ut reception for scholars, were called after thrii 
.lewisli proprietors, vi/.. Lombard Hall, Moses Hall 
..in, J aeon 11 all.} At tloi tiine so icalous were the 
Knglish of being polluted by a Jew, that only a single 
'l|i|.v,n« place was allowed them in the whole kingdom, I a u hatever place the Jew died, iio wasgatheied to hi* 
i ,i'iers in a place w hn h was then in the neighbourhood Ol Loudon, now in the lo art of the melmpolis, and 

,. ed. after its former proprietors. Jewen street. 
i< n .ier the long reign of Henry I. and until tiie IOfli 

■>-mi ot King Kiepheu, v. hea? i>> •;|1jj:«r of the J, ,v >. 

Tovc> «*l« tin bin 
h ilt sort of people” Should not hav, attracted the no- 
tice ol chi mirier,, who aic s tiioi- i.tly minute in other 
respects. Though it i, true we h e. no direct accounts 
oi this persecuted t.teo, during tins space of 45 years, 
>i t it is hy no ox ans difficult to guei, treason of the 
deficiency, nor impossible to supply it. The Jews are 
never mentioned in our easly hisloiy, except to record 
s,,mc flagrant persecution oi hoi ■ tide massacre; to reck- 
<■ tip tnc amount of sums extoi tcu from them by kings in digress, or to detail some story itiout ti e crucifixion 
ot infants, got up hy their eueinic > for the sake ofmak- 
nig the objects of their injustice odious as well as mi- 
foi lunate. And when these subjects did not occur to 
the notice of (he monkish bi.doriau-s of the time, that 
is to say, when the Jews were unmolested, peaceably 
employing themselves in Ira.Tic, and gradually acipiir- 
nig wealth, m ; ii.li was not demanded from ihem too 
hugely oi too rudely m return for (heir safety and op- portunities of commerce, it would be conceived they 
'•.ere umvoithi of rm ntion on any other account. I lit- 
ior;ans always find 'J.cmpsi prosperous, the most bar- 
ren periods of history, as the richest and most fertile 
country at/.,ids hut an uninteresting landscape, when 
compared iiih the wild rocks, rugged precipices, and 
unproductive .sol it ml is of mountain scenery: so we mat 
l.ii'Iv conclude, that dining the interval of the death 
ol I.ulus, in whoso sight tlie Jews (omul favour, to the 
next mention of them under Stephen, they were en- 
joy mg, without molestation, the benefits of then traffic, nml increasing in wealth and accumulating their mer- 
chandise till they became too tempting a pre> t,, escape 
any longer the alternate avarice of king, Ionia, auJ 
commons. 

In the tenth of King Stephen (1 I3.>, A. /).) the Jews 
are again mentioned, mi the purpose uf being accused of the crucifixion of a hoy at iVuiyirli. The fact rests 
on the autliuiity of Urouiptoii, the Latin chronicici. 
fJiir autiior very justly observes: 

•* I !ip rendrr n ill do well u> suspend hi,-- judgment, til] hr 
Iirrealicr, to mad how olii n this same ciiinc is oh 

■ t,d. am! obsoves. that tin- Jews air never said i„ hav- 
pnirticr'l it, but at swell times as the king is manifestly n, 
i^it ;i! \v;iut n| money/’ J 

I his crucilixicn of infants is the very charge that is made against the early Christians of Home, In tlie mi- '.a,verted I’agnns, with this difference only,'that the ( In Odums wer, rctc ,1 of doing it in honour of ( hrisf and the Jmv in mockery of him. JJoth calumnies ,.oul,J.. t.,e .-•i-im foundation—the malirb of eue- 
nues ami tin j- -;,r >:de»-g- of fl i.-isjls. The reign ol Henry fl. \,,r,n ,he whole, not 
? bfavo bct;a v,‘ the prosperity of Urn Jews. !»• y : ••,« ■ i the II >uu! alluMance of 

1111 > r i-nnnn nt lint- i.: t. 

\00'" l,!lv<’ 'nucli (1- I their general state. From 
J ,e na,urf; v°m<' •••»' lint: wl.icli may he seer, ji, the records. we may infer the wealth ami power of in- 
:n it ua among them. One Jo-cn seems, was fined by the king for supplying the rebel*, in Inland with large sums of money: another dew. nailed Sane to was lined tor taking in pawn the abhev-plate of St Kd 
mondshurg When th. king ink; vd ,o proceed 'to Uie Holy I .and, the Jews w ere appointed t„ 9„PD|V nearN hail the subsidy W|ui • '>•.■ for •> undertaking, tlm « hnstians being I;. < I e venly thousand pounds, and the Jews d .jVv (bon sand; and. though this money 
was never lm red, yet these are foots whir), eleailv 
prove the nourishing state of the Jewish finances m r.nglaiul, during this reign. This was not the only 
g'ent impost laid upon them. The monk of Cantor* 
uuy Jells ns, that the king, being in want of money, ■ •in-bod the wealthiest of the Jew s from Kngland, and lined those whom lie suffered to remain five thousand marks. (| we may judge from the free humour of ti,c ol,owing jest, whieh js attributed to a Jew of (his reimi 

f 'iraldus ( amhrensis, the Jews began to feel binned M|"v indulgence of the government, and the power aim in!.ueneo whieh their wealth procured (hern. It i, perhaps too much to judge of the state and condition 
,a hod v of people h\«a casual jest, which fell from an individual of that hotly, and yet tve would not wish for ,f "''r information, concerning the actual condition of 

a small society of men, dwelling in and at the mercy of 'n 
, 

ri '’"’"dry. than tin* manners and character of a single person out of the whole community. ,\ spirit ot trre and careless humour, regardless whom the iesi st mgs. is as inconsistent with a state of oppression, sub- 
scjviencv, and contempt, ah servility, caution, and fenr- lol ri I alc'nfn] suspicion, are their constant concomi- 

,i,; 
''■ hw («y- filial i.w) having ti.r honour, a hoi 

P=rh TrJ°i ,r7H !"'vf,r''S s|,r,,,v*!,iiry. in company wit ! I (s,n) Arrl, dratm, ofMnijn (Hart-Stviv. 1 !»'t n reverend dean, whose nnnie was nrvilli .Mi’"i"-.t other disrenuse, which they rondcsr<-n,lr,i f(, r),tr 

::^ ^ him. ..,a, ioru 1' huge to reach from a place rall-d I|l.s,rrr 
cn nfrV "’7 ?’"r ,ook *» » very w id 

1 ■-1 of the country. To which the infidel, heir 
'' ri’,< Wist, and Antiq. ad aim. 

I more witty than wise, immediately reply M, Say you )j,Su‘ 
I God grant me then a good (li'livniiua-t lot it seems, 1 am 
I riding in a country where Sin i- tlio arch-deacon, and the 
I tfevil himself the dean; where the entrance into the nrrh- 
deiiennry is III Street, and tin* going ft ith (ioni it Rad- 
Steps: alluding to the French word Feclie and AI.i! pas.” 

Wo will a|M»I«»gise for the inliodurtiofi of this anti 
‘(tinted piece of wit, in too p!e woid; of our jjoo I mi 

topiary, Dr. Tovey. 
“I should not have ventur'd upon this -..He story, (-nvs 

In-,) hut to piovr, likewise, that they must neressn il v have 
hit ii a very offensive people to the common sort ol' inhabi- 
tant^, since two such revereiul personages could not escape 
their i.aileiy. And i don't know hut. happily, there may he 
something more gatlierc'il from it. than what 1 have hinted 
at; -anee it is given us hy that gn-at and learned p,elate, 
(•iraldtts Cainhrcnsis, who was certainly no tri'ler. || 

The re ign of KirhanI was ichored in l»y a dreadful 
massacre of tin* Jews. Many jetvs had (locked In Lon- 
don on occasion ol the king’s coronation, with presents 
for the new monarch, attended with much pomp and 
display of riches, father the. King or some of his cour- 
tiers, afraid of the w itchcraft with which tin- Israelites 

j were commonly charged, tfnvo orders, that no Jew 
should l»e admitted into We-dmiiistci Ahbev, lest they 
should cast an evil etc on the ceremony of ids corona- 

| tiopi 
‘•Rut -rvoral of them, who had come a groat way off, on 

j purpose to hchohl tic hist vet y of it, not eating to lose tlm 
j hi liner and expense of their journey, and persuading tluni- 
j stives, that being sti a tigers in Limit.they should passim- discover’tl, ventui'd, notwithstanding the proclaniiiiiuii to 

appi ar ;it Wc stmnKlcr; but til ing, some bow or oilier,found 
‘Hit by the officers of‘the abbey, tiny were set upon with 
nrcat vhdi nee, and drngg'd half dead out of the church. 

•‘Tin- rumour ol which quickly spreading itself into the 
it;-, tin- populace,bidicving t>ioy should do the king a ph-o- 
nv. immediately lirokc open the Ji .vs' houses, and mu.tid'd 

‘■wry one they could meet w ith,not confining their iwge tlrcir persons, but destroying likewise their liubitaiiunsVtth 
fne. 

“M it»ov were they who conhl find a true friend to shelter 
them! all kinds of cruelty were exercis'd against them: im-n- 
■ it licit tililt tin: soberest part of the citizens, who bad in 
vain endeavored to quiet matters by themselves, sent mes- 
sengers to Westminster de-.it iug some assistance fnmi the 
king; lor'fear the tumult should grow so outrageous as to 
eudangi r the whole city.” 

No interference, of the chief-justice and his officers, ! whom ll"! hing had despatched to quell the tumult] 
I availed, until the multitude were gorged with spoil, and 
j tired with the labour of slaughtoi. Three of the ring- ! leaders of this dreadful riot were hanged; and it r: cirri 
! ""l< lo observe, what were the charges which the preju- 
j diet s of the times allowed to he brought against them. 
! —They were executed, not for the rnimler<>r Jews, or 
I 
fur the destruction of their houses and good*, but “heo 

! f'"' plundering a Christian, under pretence that he was 
a Jew; and one for burning a Jew’s bouse, which tired a 
C In is I ism’s licit was next it.” 

*‘V\ idle the uproar lawerl, one Benedict, a Jew of Vmk, 
!lui"S on, anil threaten'd with immediate death, unless 
lie would receive baptism, and profess himself a I'liristian, 
,H save his life, consented. But as soon as matters we.ro I quieted, being brought before the king, and ask'd ubr- 
iber or no lie retained liis late profession, amt was 

: stdl a Christian, he confess'd that, for fear of dealh, lie had, indeed, submitted to the ceremony, but that, 
m Ins heart, lie ever remain'd a Jew. Upon which the 
kin!;, turning to the Archbishop of Canterbury, it was 
hi Id win, said, this is a new ease, my lord! pray wont must 

, we do in it; to wliieli the archbishop, being an illiterate and 
wmmlcs man, replyM Do, Sir? why, if lu- is not willing to 
become a servant of Cod, he must ev'n continue a servant 
ol the <l< vil. \\ itlt which answer the king being somethin" 
surpris'd, suffer'd the innu to slip away, and there was no 
blither notice taken of him. This archbishop, delightin'* 

■ ",or‘‘ in carnal than spiritual warfare.had his biains knock'd 
j out, within a few months after, at the siege of Acres.” 

This reign was fruitful in sulFerings to the poor Jews* 
1 in tb'spbe of lire favourable disposition which the king j seems to have entertained for them. But the rnrelos" 

Kicltard hm intent abroad upon his romantic plans of 
j glory and conquest, while his kingdom at liorne was 
disgraced by successive massacres of tire Jews in almost 
every principal town of Die realm. Norwich, St. Fd- 
mondsbury, Stamford, Lincoln, and Vork, were one 
after (he other, the scence of the most bar barous <>ntra 
ees on a spiritless and defenceless people. In (Ire latter 

j city, the circumstances attending the tragedy assume a 
! singularly wild and horrible form.—We° have, in thU 

"nse, the advantage of a eofctnporary historian, Walter 
j l lemingford, who was a Yorksbireintn, and re i.!..l not 
: tar distant from the spot. 

J “Benedict the Jew, who was forc'd tn receive Inipti-un 
j wlrile^ the massacre was carrying mi at f.nndon (and who 
j escap'd afterwards from the king's presence, ns I have hefon 
| mention'd) died there of his wounds the next day; hot that 
j one J rice mis who was his friend, an I had set out with him 

from Vork. had the good fortune (if it may In mi < nir, 

i "‘tom thither safely; where giving an account hmv matters liad passed at I,on ion, (instead of ex--iting pity and com- 

| Pension in bis la arers.) lie siiir d up many of ihriu to fol- 
I 
I“'v the example; who, aerusdingly, .setting fitc to several 

I parts of the town, (that the itixens taken up with extin- 
gtnsliiug it might give them n.» iub miplion,) began ns_ 

j.sault iiprn the house of the a foresail) Benedict, wherein 
; were his u ife and childiei., with several other relations. 

and the greatest part of iliei. t.ieicha.idise, I ,,, i|,e hnuac 
j being large, and of some siieugih, they us d to lodge there 
I r°r urean r serurily. 'I his lin y quickly got possession „f. 
and, having mind,-i’d every nm liVv found within it, burnt 

I entirely' lo the ground; which hailiainiis action giving art 
alarm to the re«t of the Jews, who rli.sperscrlly inhabited .se- 
veral pans of the rity, (and particularly to Jocr uu-, a man 
of mighty weal lb.) they most of them, under Ins conduct, address’d themselves to the governor of the castle, and pic- vailed with him to give them shelter, both for their persons and effects; which lie had no sooner done, than the rioter,, 
dying to the house of Jnceuns, wreak'd their vengeance upon it in the same tiiainu rtliey had done upon that of hi; friend 

! Benedict; and seizing upon those unhappy wretches who 
; were not so provident as to get into the castle, w i'h tin ir fel- 
j lows, put them all to the rtworrl, without distinction either of 
j age or sex, except such as cnmply'ii immediately with tln-ir 
| offers, and wore baptiz’d. 

*v\ Idle they continued thus in their strong Iiolii, expert* 
j ing certain proofs of what they only wish’d for, the governor 
j chancing one day to go forth, some crafty person amongst tl.eir enemies, pretending great friendship,insinuated to them 
that his business was to conclude a treaty with the rioters, 
ahnnt delivering them tip, on condition that he was to have 
the largest share of the booty.” 

I pon his return they refused him entrance. 
“The sheriff of the county happen'd to he in the city at 

that time, about the king's affairs, and a great nnmher of 
soldiers attending him. The gofernor complain'd to him 

! of the Jew's treachery. The ringleaders of the disorder 
■ J '.Vn d with liim in the complaint. They said it would j ! highly reflect upon the king’s authority, if the Jews were 

suffer’d to continue masters of the castle; adding several 

! 
oilier matters to inflame him against them. The sheriff 
therefore gave immediate orders to attack the castle and 
tfscitc it. That was what they wanted. Under protec lion 
of his command they joyn’d the soldiers, and began a most 
.unoiis assault; yet before they had done mtn h mischief, the .heriff perceiving that their intentions were only to get the Jews into their power, repented of his order, and 
revok d it, in as public a manner as he had before given it. 
But. alas! it was now too fate. The rabble was ton much ! 
heated to he restrain'd by words. Ail exhortations were 
fruitless. 

^ 
They continu'd the attack on e very side, and 

i rv*n dcsii’d the better sort of citizens to give them their 
assistance; which they prudently refusing, the mob apply'd themselves to the city clergy, and found them not so back- 
ward to encourage them. 

“In particular, a certain Canon Regular, of the Prre- 
tnonstratension Order, was so zealous in the cause, that he i 
would often stand by them in his surplice, and proclaim j with a loud voice, hrsiroy thr enemies of Christ: dm!mu \ 
1 >r enemies of Chris!: which did not a little increase their j 

j fury. And as the siege continued several days (believing, j good man, that ho was engaged in thr cause of Cod and ] religion.) tis reported of liim, that before he went out in ! 
the morning, to assist in battering the walls, he would cat a i 
consecrated host. 

“But as he w as, one day. very eager at his work, and ap- I 
proach'd too near to some parts that were well defended. I 
lie had the misfortune to be crush'll to death, by a large stone 

I that was tumbled down from the battlements. 
“V ct the people, nothing dismay'd even with the loss of 

so considerable a leader, continu’d their attack so sticcess- 
r""y* ,^!’1 ,,1C believing tb«y should not be able to bold 

; out much longer, rail d a council among themselves, to con- 
sider what was I>e3t to be done, in case, they were driven to 
extremities. 

•\\ hen they were ancmU .1, tiitii stfnt >r intiln, u:. 
0 foreigner, (anj hml been sent for over tn instinct Until I 
the law, on account <if his great leniuiiip an I e\p. ru-ncc. 
rose up and said, Men of Israel! the d ,.r 
tn wli.m, none can s ty, what dost tlnni? ..... 
this time, to dye h.r his law; and, hehol.l! death 
beloie our eyes, and then- is nnthin^ left u- ioi.m i.lei. 
how to in,deign n in the most lepntaiile and easy mat 
It we lull into the hands of our enemies, (which 1 ti 
there is no possibility id escaping.) mu deaths will net „n v 
he oiid, hot iginnniiiioui. They will not only torment us 

| hot despitelully use iis. My advice then foie i,, tii.it v. e 

| volniitaiily suneudei those lives to out (nc.iloi, which lu. 
j seems to call lot, and no; wait lot any other execiitiouei3 than outiclv. s. I In- lac; is hotli r.itional and law lull; nor 
00 w, want exaniphs, frtnn amongst out illti <ti mus anu s- 
t«'is, to pi live it so; they have Inijuei.ily pioceedcd in the like manner, upon the .mini.casinos. 

*!''vm" 'I'fki n. the old man sat ('own. 3110 wet r. 
n •isseiiih!\ was divided; some nflirnnic' that he ha I spoken wisely, otheis that it was a hard sayim*. “In vvlneli the rahhi, standing up a -ecomf time, reply*,! ocnig, Inclinen, that we are not all of one mind, let those w ho don 1 approve of this adv ice, depart iron, ,|,i- assen.hlv 1 hey departed. Hut the greater niunhei eontintiM stem'- 

! n. ", A" 1 “S "u>y pel reived themselves ! i'1',""*’ ,lMPi,lr Pticieasing) the first burnt every thine 
; aelongnig to tin or, that was eons,unable by fne. ami butied 
| the rcoiauidci the cat 1I1, (to prevent its faUitm into the 
j possession „1 then enemies,) then setting f,,u sever 11 
j jdnres ol the castle, at mice, limy t.,„k eaeli man a sh.up 
j Unite, and first tut the throats <u theii win s and children- 
j then their own. The persons who n main’:! last alive were 

| ,l."s ‘nsh counsellor, and the afnrenientionM Jocemis, occa- sioned by nothin-' hut a strong .!. -i,n of seeimfc vei y thin;, 
perform d according to their diiectinns; for a? soon as that 

j was over, the ribhi. out of respect to Jm eons. (who was » 
■ l>ei-nii of distinction.) first -lew him, and then him elf. 

i o me,ease the honor of the fact, this dismal tragedy ! was acted in the night-time; so that win 11 the assailants re- 
ttmid, next morning, they found the castle all fl„lne and only a few miserahle wii tches, upon the battlements, who pretended to no resistance; for. acp.niminp them, (a- well as sighs and terns would permit.) with the lamentable Tate of then bn thicn, they nam'd to nrremler themselves, with men 1 email.tug trc.iauie, a.ul al--o become ClnUtiaiis, provided they might have in-mum c ol life. 

;*Kot, as nothing can appva-e a irligimis fu,y, while the 
objects of H ure iemamieu. no soouti had the e unhappy wietche.s deliver'd tip the gall s, (upon havilla, their couth- 
mm- agreed and swum to.) than the rioters pour'd in upon them, iike a torrent, and destroy’d them utterly; which not- 
.V iin>irtlining, HIM mil put an pint to the tumult. (wliat- 

‘■ •''.r pifU’iin ? tin y made to religion,) as the main cause cf :l ,r a cl mg, w as the sj„ of coyciing their neighbour's goods, ""’.v ncvv sucighlway to tile cathedral hutch, and would 
not lay down tlicii arms till the kerpi r of it, t.ho had like- 

the custody fit all the Loads and obligations, which 
liiul In n given by any Christian man to the .lews had 
deliver d ti.ein into theii possession; which as soon as they had bundled up. and east into a fire, made I'm that purpose, they declar'd thenisvlvi iittisfieil, and the city was ivstorM 
toils former ti a tupiilliiy." 

In jtisiit e to the king, it should bn observe.!, lb ,t vt beti the news of tltf-iO outt ages r. anbrd l,.s ears, he directed 
j strong measures to be pursued fur bringing- the olfien- 

*'» punishment. Tlmy were, Itnwevnr, in a gie d 
| men me in. ileeliiul. as Ibe clvi. r leaders in the tumult 
eMMjird into Snot land, as soon us tin* king’s proclama lion was made public. \\ e in a y gather the gie.it iti- crease in the Jewish pr.pulatinn, in this eouniry up t. this time, from the fact. Hint no less than live hundred 
Jews, at least, were slain in this massacre; some say lift ecu hurt I red. On the return of the king, be took the 
atia'isot the Jews injo particular ennsidcralion, and 

j established some curious regulations lor their protection j and his otvn profit. The revenues arising from the 
Jews were placed under the care of on office for the 
purpose, called the Jew’s exchequer, in which the Jin- 
Uciarirs of Uie Jttrs presided. To these places, Jews 
and Christians were inili;lorcnll\ appointed 'l hex bad 
not only the Jewish revenues under their care, hut 
were also judges of all civil mat tors, where a Jew was 
one of t be parties. Lord Coke takes notice of a coin t 
called the “C ouri of the Justices of the Jews.” 

: Ike rest ot the regulations, as they and Irikingly illustrate the slate of 
time. 

-The king i,kwho (says Dr. Trovey) appointed justices itmeiaut thro -cvciy county, who amongst other ai tides, 
were tu inquire conrm ning the mm therms of the Jew* 
Who.tl.-y were that slew them What lands and chattels 

| wete belonging to them, :.t nit ’in. they were slain? U bo 
l took possession of them, and w. ,c aiders aud abettors of 
I the nun tiler. 

V,U!y "u“' y,kt‘wi 1,1 R”1- orders, that all their effects 
: should be apply d to the king's use; and that those who 

j were guilty ot any of these pat lieulars, and had not made 
!o,c to cut T.ord and king. 01 his jtislices, should bo appre- hended, am! not dt live.e.l, mile » by the said justices, or 
our I-on! the K g himself, 

••And in m .le, io know v. bat were the particular moni.;#, 
goons, debts, real ami personal rsatos, belonging to every Jew it. tlur it Hi-,i:, filial be might lleeri: them at bis plea- 'tn. .) lie foiiiiiiiiii.te.1, (soiiu-iliiiig after the maimer of the 

a-,nr s Dorn, day.) that all effect.,-, belonging to Jews, Minnie. La- i* gi-len ii. 1 

V> e shall qi.’otc 
are yery cumiuq 
ibis people at the 

"1 oat the concealment of any particular should be for- 
feiture of body aid whole estate. 

••Thai six seven public places should be appointed- wherein ail liteir cnnttacis were to be made. 
‘• Ihmi all such out, arts should be mt ic in the pescnc. of two assigned lawyers, who were Jews, two that worn 

i/hr i-t lit ns, i: i; i two ]n;h)irk imt.iiirs. 
“Tha' the clerks ol Uilliam de Snucta Matin, and Wil- t.am de Chimrlli, si add likewise be present at all such cm.- 

I hat such contracts should likewise he made by indee- 
tuiv: one part of wind, v. a to remain with the Jew, scaler-, 
with tin seal of him to whom the money was lent; and the 
other it, a common chest, to which there was to be three 
locks, nnd tinee keys. 

“One k y whereof was to he kept by the aforesaid Jew- 
'Hwyer-b «»a other hy ti-.» <;hristiian lawyers, and t1 

thud by the aforc-aid 
I lie chest a Do was t-, sealed with their three seals. 
I he aforesaid rlet.-s were also commanded to keen o 

transcript ml! of ail such rout tacts: which roll was to he 
altered, e.s often as tic; uiigiual d arters of contract were 
altered. 

Aik tile icr for <!r«t\v:ng every such cliartrr was to he 
tlue«- pence: r.ne moiety whereof was to be paid l>y the 
•few. and the otinu ni >iety by him to whom the money \vn, 
lent. W hereof the two writers were to have two penre. and the keeper of tin- rolls the third. 

it w as oro ained, y :u wise, that as no contracts for mone v. 
m> no payment of it, or arquiininrc, or any other altci a tint: 
in the charters, or transcript rolls, were to be made, hut in 
tile presence of the aforesaid persons, or the Greater part of 
them. 

‘• I'h/ aforesaid two .lews We ;e t.» have a copy of the said 
tran.sciipt roll, and tire- two ( hiKiians another. 

I.very Jew was to take an oath, upon his roll,* that he 
would truly and fiilhf.dly register all his estate, both rea. 
anil pvr-onal, as above dirrcit d; and discover every Je v 
who,,, he should know guilty of any concealment; as like- 
wi <; uIMmger.s, or falsifytr of rliaite,s, and dippers of 

Under those regulations they continued lo live, with 
out any Horiotts molestation, until dm death of Kichard 
wiio died in 1199, sis he had lived, distinguishing him- 
self by liis valour and prowess before f ast lo Galliard 
m Aquitaine. IIis .successor, John, perceiving the ricii 
harvest tivJit might b»* gaflicrr ! fro*o tl#o Jews, if flier 
were well cultivated, began his reign with conferring 
peculiar benefits upon them. Nothing was omitted that 
seemed likely to induce others of the nation to settle in 
this country, or which might put those already residing 
in it in perfect good humour. Among other privileges, he allowed them to choose a high priest. 

“And granted him a charter of sap- conduct, in such hig 
tlaw n terms of love and respect, that I question wheth 
they were equat'd by any prince, speaking of his subject He stiles him not only Dilectus and Familiaris, but ca,«^ 
mands all persons to be as careful of him as thev would 
his own person.” Jtngha J'fdatra, p. 60. 

To BE Co.XTI.Vt'F.lr. 
*Viz. Pentateuch. 

J. II. Sc T. NASH. 
JII. NASH tenders his thanks to his friends and the 

• public for their liberal patronage,and respectfully in- 
forms them that he has associated with himself Mr. Thomas Nash, of Norfolk, and ihat the Bookselling, Stationary and 
Fancy Business will in future be more estensively conducted 
by them under the above 0~n. JOHN H. NASH Jor,e!*~rf THOMAS NAQTf' 


